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ANSWER THE F',OELAWINGSUE ST'IONS

1) What are the abnormal and fault conditions the synchronous generator
is subjected to? Strow how the CTS are connected for stator differential
protection for small and Earge genel"ators to provide phase-fault primary
protection. Strow the current distribution in the protection circuit under
normal operating and fauEt conditioses"

2) Show how the multi-ct differem'fial pnotections are comneeted for star and
delta connected generatorsu and spBit winding gemerators, to provide phase-
fault primary protection. Show the current distnihutfon im the protection
circuit under norrnal openating and fauHt conditioras"

3) A generator rated n60&€VA, lE KV ofl x6 = xz = S"?€p.m", tied to a Eeigh
voltage power system through a deEta/earthed*star tx"arasforrE?e!" nated 160
MVA, 18/345 KVu of {}.35 p"ar. The fuigh vo[tage systexm is 345 KV axrd of
xl: x2: 0.03 F.u. o xo = 0.06 p.u. Gn 10S MVA , Fincl fEae operating and
restraining currents of the differentiaE relay for a ttaree phase fault on the
terminals of the generator if the fault is imside aEed owt side the generator
differential protection zonae. Find tkese quaratities aEso frf the generator-
transforrner unit is not coc?Elecfed to the 345 KV systexxe {C.8. open}.
Suggest appropriate vaEues foa'axay xrai'ssimg dnta.

4) Describe two sensitive protectEopa sehersaes to proteet a low irnpedanee
grounded generaton against earth fauBtu slaowing tlne eurrremt distribution in
the pn'otectiom circuits for internal axad exfersral tau86s"

5) Descnibe the methods rased to provide l0S% prct*etioxa of the geraerator
stator windings agains€ eac'€h faexEf foc" hfgh amapedacrae grouarded generator.

6) Derive an expressiom whicHr sleows tErat the innpedanee seem by am
impedance re[ay located at the generator terrmisnaBs wiBl he equal to the
negative of the generaton reactaruee {gXs) wlaen a coxnp9ete Eoss of field
occurs. Show also that tEais ixmpee9ace*e &oec€s f,orraas #ifflep"cuat cin'eles at
different leveHs of excitatiom,

7) Describe the methods eased to gsnotect tlee generator agaieist $oss of field
and loss of synchronization and s*sow the stable aned nsslstahfle pCIwex swing
Iocus on the coxnplex impedancc pflaim.

8) Describe pnotectiora scheames wEricta provide px"oteetion for the generator
against usrden"/over frequenc3r, evcr ex*ita€iem arad over voEtage.


